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Evening' ProgramMoriiini, .Afternoon, an
tickets purchased by the local committee, and now for sale, may, be had while they last at $2.00. All season tickets

thereafter will be $2.50.' Attendance by single admission on each entertainment would exceed $5.00.

SEE PROGRAM FOR LIST OF BIG ATTRACTIONS

Social and PersonalTHE COMMERCIAL

Marshall & Baird, Union City, Tenn

FRIDAY, JUNE 7, 1912
V
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vjjKntered (it the post office at Union City. Ten-nse-

a sffcond-cliis- s mail matter.

Announcements.
For Magistrate.

Mfl.AM. We nre authorized to announce I,. I.
Miltitn a candiijrtte for Justice of the fence of
the Thirteenth Civil itistrict of Obioa County,
election August t, liU,

MAYS. U'e nre authorized to 'announce W. W.
May a cntuiiJute for Mnt?istrte for Civil Dis-
trict No. 13, election libit Thursday iu August.

; "UNIVERSAL": Model

1 i
M ""'HE "Happy Medium " in Semudgh-toe- d shoes.
I 'Extremely comfortable, while being up-to-th- e-

Jiour in Style expression, v.
Its fine, easy-fittin- g qualities are due, in large measure,

to the skillful "rocker" convex curve of sole, with concave
curve of upper.-- t. X "

-
, , o t ? y

1 nis latter gives a snort vamp x
..; that will not wrinkle (through '

Vexcessive slackening of leather)

Mrs. Berryhtll, Editor.
Telephone 140. Kindly report as early as con-

venient.

For Bride Elect
Mrs. George Eader was the hostesss

Friday afternoon in ber artistic new

home, the Eader lodge on the Henry
Head estate aouth of town, of a bridge

party and lunch given in honor of Miss

Virginia Warterfield, whose approaching
marriage in Nashville to Mr. Fred H.

Hudgens, of Honea Path, South Caroli-

na, will be a social event of the season.

The attractive reception and living
rooms of the Eader lodge were filled

with many friends of the hostess and

honoree, Mrs. Eader being especially

popular here in the social set amonng
whom Miss Warterfield has many friends

and relatives. ' f

The pretty young honoree wore a most
attractive cream lace and taffeta gown
made from one of those of her mother's
trousseau. Her place at the head card
table was decorated in vines and crimson

rambler. She received a guest's favor, a

case of initial handkerchiefs. Other
prizes cut glass rose bowl and sandwich

basket were won by Miss Bess Glasscock

and Mrs, Pearl Morgan Sydnor.
or

Pressly-Poster- n

Miss Margaret Harper Tressly, daugh-

ter of Dr. W, C. IVessly, of Porto Rico,
will be married at the home of her - rel-

atives, Mr. and Mrs. Pressly Moffatt, of

TROY.
Miss Sallie Crockett is in Cotton

Plant, Ark., visiting relatives.
Mrs. L. A, Smith is visiting her

mother in Caruthersville, Mo.
Dr. W. F. Roberts last week moved

to his new ollico on the north side.
Mrs. Walter Forrester and children,

of Union City, are visiting relatives
here.

Mr. Albert Beeper, who has been in
school at Nashville, is here for the va-

cation. 1 ;

Messrs. Q.' It. McDade, Dr. Taylor
and John Hodge were in Union City
Monday.

Rev. W, O.Woir, of Louisville, KyM
will preach at Polk Sunday morning
and. at pight. '.'

Master Paul Smith Crockett, who has
been very sick with typhoid fever and
an acute attack of rheumatism, is im-

proving. .
:

Messrs. John O. Bennett and Frank
I.i'ton, of the Troy Roller Mills, are
taking in the . Miller's Convention at
Louisville. '

,

The election here last Thursday was

very quiet, not much interest being
taken. The following officers were
elected: Mayor, "Davy Crockett; Re-

corder, C. P.- Wilson; Marshal, A. 11.
Rawden;-Aldermen- W. C. Cloar,C. L.
Moffat, J. O. Bennett, J. B. Havner,
J. W. Pressly, C. W. Curry, D. H.
Burnett. ' " T"

Unveiling at Cobb's.

Sunday afternoon at Cobb's" Chapel,
Olive Camp No. 243, W. O. W of
Crystal, assisted by camps from Horn-bea- k,

Troy, Samburg, Cloverdale and
Mount Moriah, unveiled
to the memory of Sov. Guy Walker.

The day was an ideal one and more
than one hundred Woodmen, led by the
uniform ranks of Hornbeak, Troy and
Crystal were iu the march.

when forepart of shoe is bent in

A. Edwards winning the first prize,
hand painted peppers and salts, Miss

Bess Beck the visitor's prize and Mrs.

W. R. Hendrix cutting consolation, a

pair of rhinestone slipper buckles.

. Mrs. Felix Moore was the hostess of

a neighborhood rook party Monday af-

ternoon given in honor of her sister,
Mrs. Cressop, of Clinton, Ky. Four
card tables were filled with guests. A

story contest was enjoyed after the serv-

ing of refreshments, which consisted of

iced tea and sandwiches.

. k

Miss Stellah Williams, who has been

in Sophia Newcomb College of the Tu-lan- e

University of Louisiana, is still in

the South with .her brother, Clarence.

They are, while oa their way home, vis-

iting all the points Of interest and are

now on the coast en joy ing the sea breezes.
't

A limited number of the social set

enjoyed an evening porch party at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dahnke

Monday. Supper was had on the porch,
picnic style.

Have you tried "GERMOL" for
For sale at Oliver's Red

Cross Drug Store,

City Council.
The Board of Mayor and Aldermen

met last Tuesday night with a small
budget. ,

Petition for a water main from the
corner of Home to Mrs. Cathey's resi-

dence was granted and instructions is-

sued for installation, f
The Metcalfe Steam Laundry arftl

the Burdick fishery were notified to in-

stall sewerage connections within fifteen
days. ',

The Business Men's Club was granted

walking.
SPECIFICATIONS

Rlaek Smooth Calf I

fBlucher Oxford
Also Russia Calf r
Soles 15 Sq. Single f
Heels 118 Military y

Stock Nos.
7491-9- 187

Price

soo
Troy, Tenn., on Monday afternoon,

f) 'June 17, to Ernest T. Postern, of that

AifJA,the privilege of street concessions within
the corporate limits during the Chau
tauqua engagement June l'J-2-

Mrs. Clara Edwards was granted per
mission to connect with the city sewer
age, the city having to some extent in-

terfered with the private Jino on her fi

Esq. L. L. 61iata, announcca .this
week aa a candidate for Magistrate for

the Thirteenth Civil District of Obion

County, election 'first Thursday-li- Aug-

ust. Mr, Milam has been a residont of
Union City for a number of years. He
was formerly a member of the court and

a good oOicer. He is esteemed as one of

our best citizens and a good man. ,'

W. W. Mays, a well known citizen, is

announced this week aa a candidate for

Magistrate of. the Thirteenth Civil dis-

trict. Mr. Mays is iDteref.ed io public
matters. ... He has been active in the
good road work, a man of practical ex-

perience in agricultural and kindred
linen, also a useful matt in township af-

fairs and will, if elected, make ,a pro-

gressive and conscientious member of the
court. '

County Teachers Institute.
The annual meeting of the County

Teachers Institute is in session this week

at the City School building. The at-

tendance- in very good and the interest
is much better than it has been for years.
JJelow is a list of those present Tuesday.

Former Superintendents. A. Mynders,
of Nashville, was here Wednesday and

.made an address along the lines of pro-

gressive education. He was 'keened
to attentively. A very interesting ad-

dress was also made by Mrs. Oibbs and

another by Kev. Stuart. .

The exercises closed yesterday, and

the examinations follow to-da- y and to-

morrow. The list of teachers is as fol-

lows:
TUESDAY AFTKKKOON.

Mareno Allen, Mary Akin,' F, W.

Akin, Elsie Brioc, Paulino" Barney,
liichard Brown, Elsie Caldwell, May
Caldwell, Waller B. Caldwell, Sudie

Caruthers, Kate Cunningham, Hattie

Curry, Carnmie Curry, C. J. Clark, J.
W. Dickson, Birdie Erwin, Mary Erwin,
C. F. Fowler, Glover Ferrell, Hester

Finch, B. F, Foster, Mrs. Nannie Gish,
Herald Glover, Vara Garrison, Mattie

lluddleston, Clyde Howard, II. A. Her-

ring, Minnie Belle Holmes, Mary Hai-Ic- y,

Maud Howell, C. C. HU1, Ruth

Isaacs, V. C. Kinsey, Mildred Killings-wort- h,

Marjorie Murphree, Fcarle Mi-Ja-

Bert McKiuzio, Ola Fetty, A. F.

Tatterson, Sallio Fardtie, Mattie D.

Hushing, Lelia Beeves. Mrs. Dora

Sleeves, Hazel Rankin, Mrs. Annie

Roach, Clara Blames, J. II. Stover,
IVarl Totty, W. C. Underwood, Nolle

Upton, J. E. Ward, Jane Wilson, O.

!.. Wcaks, W. H. Walker, N. L. Wil-j..ir.i- s,

Grover W Vftrdi'l Vaughn,

7 ftproperty. The permit was granted with
the provision that 'the connections be
made in accordance with city

, Capt. P. U. Glover commanded the
procession, assisted by Captains Word,
Bynum and Dr. Bar Glover.

Mrs. Lara Brewer recited the poem,
"Oh Why Should the Spirit of Mortal
Be Proud," and the excellent quartette,
Andrews, Arnn, Quinu and Woosley, of
Union City, furnished the music.

Judge Moore, of Hickman, and Head
Watchman Haroldson, of Humboldt,
delivered excellent addresses.

This was by far the largest unveiling
that has ever been held in the county.

Meat Thieves.
Unknown party or parties visited the

homes of H. P. Moss and A. J. Steph-
ens and succeeded in getting away with
large quantities of meat from the smoke-

houses. From Mr. Moss' supply they
selected ten iuicv hams and ten mid

t f Mr t

city.
'".-'.'- &

Beckam-Hard- y.

A marriage of great social interest iu
this part of the State, but solemnized

Quietly last Tuesday evening, was the
union of B. F. Beckham and Mrs.

Arlette Hardy, each prominent in their

respective spheres in Union City life.

The ceremony was read io the par-

sonage of the' First Christian Church by
Rev. Stuart in the presence of a very
few intimate friends, including Mrs.

H. S. Hughes, of Little Rock Ark., a

daughter of Mr. Beckham, Mrs. C. V.

Jones and Mrs. Lucile Nash.
- Mr. and Mrs. Beckham are enjoying

a visit this week iu Memphis.

The Thursday Afternoon Club met

The Marshal was instructed to have
all property owners along the business
and other streets repoir and keep in
repair their drainage pipes, to clean
them out and keep them open so that
the water can be freely discharged.

The Marshal was also instructed to
have the brick and other obstructions
in the alley west of First street removed
for the purpose of providing for sewer-

age connections.
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dlings, while at Mr. Stephens' they took
a hog two hams, two shoulders and

with Miss Ruby Littleton on the after

two sides.' "

Christian Church.

The work on the new Christian Church

is moving along nicely and is beginning

noon of the 30th ult. Five hundred
was played, prizes being won by Miss

W.CT.U .

Opening song "Consider the Lilies."
Prayer.

. Scripture reading "The Parable of
the Sowers." -

Roll call, responded to by bible quo-
tations,

Tonic Red Letter Day, Jennie Cas-siday- 's

Birthday, or Flower Mission

Annie Laurie Griffin and Margaret Wat-

son, a shirt waist front and silk Btock- -

ingsr A guest's favor fell to Miss Mary

More than you pay for'
No charge. Free with every , roll of

Peerless Prepared Roofing assurance that four
roof repair expense it aholutely endtdtzse of laying roof satis-

faction and the positive knowledge that your building is covered
with a material that firt can't touch, wmd won't tear and wearier
can't wear. In Peerless Roofing you get all that any man
could possibly ask in a roof covering;. And in spite of its

advance, it costs even !es than ordinary wooden shingles.

Wallace Haydon. It was a chafing dish

apron embroidered in daisies. The re-

freshments were ices with daisies as plate
favors.

to show up what it will be. It will be

modern in every respect, equipped with

Sunday school rooms, cloak rooms,
ladies' assembly room, baptistry, and

everything that goes to rake up a
model church building. Contractor
Hubbart is pushing the work as rap-

idly as possible and hopes to have the
building completed by September.

Flag Day.

Friday, June 14,. s Flag Day and will

bo observed by the local lodge of Elks

by appropriate ceremonies at the Elks'
Hall at 8 p. m. on that day. A pleas-

ant and enjoyable progarm will be ren-

dered and a cordial invitation tobepres- -

A bridal attendant from Union City
to the Hudgens-Warterfiel- d nuptials to

''
Day.

Reading by Miss Vallie Feild.
Talk by Mrs. - A. L. Brevard on

"Flowers."
Presentation of flowers t6 superin-

tendent.
Address by Rev. W. W. Adams.
Benediction by Rev. Stuart.
Leader Mrs. R. Green, Sttpt. of Red

Letter Days.
Place of meeting, New Church Chap-

el, Friday, June 7, 2. SO p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to attend.

be solemnized at the Nashville Belmont

Church on the 19th inst. is Miss Gene ' A f. f , i r ' ,r 3

vieve Nailling, one of the fairest of

tut 13 ;a.IoivmI l cteryoue.

If 3'ou'tl had our experience if you could Ke
Wilu our eyes t!i

'

advantages of Peerless Prepared Rooringr
we'd have juvlt ordsr right now. The next best thin? is to
drop in and talk it over. Chances are you'll be willing to
give Peerless Roofus, a fiJ. After that we're satisfied that
satisfaction will brirv you back for more. Drop 'round today.

FJi liani.v.'ii, Carrie Williams, Mrs, E.A.

Union City's young women. She is a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Nail-lin- g,

of this place, and a popular mem-

ber of the social set.

y
Miss Martha Fowlkes, of Parma, Mo.,

accompanied by her niece, Miss Dixie

Lee Cooper,-wil- sail from New York

Juno 15 in the Kaiser Kranit Josef for

Europe and will spend the summer tour-

ing Italy, Greece, Switzerland, Ger-

many, Holland, Belgium, France, Eng-

land and Scotland..

The Wednesday
'

Afternoon Club met

ytitY M;s3 Mary Swiggart on tha 5tl.
Eouk wa !aytJ at Eve tables, Mrs. D.

- ; Lot Sale..
The H. B. Horner & Co. lot sale took

place last week with Capt. Jno. R, Brad-sba-

of Decatur, 111., as auctioneer.

The Washington avenue double lot was

purchased jointly by Walter Howell,
Geo. Daltnkc and J, P. Vetliine. Some

of the lots north of the concrete block

on the east siJe were al.so sold.

Union City Lumber Company

llening.
Visitors: T.e?sio David-wn- , I In Hie

.Ferguson, Lillian Ferrell, B. II. Good,

Mary Moore, Eugene Rice, Eoxie Shore,

rearl Fioyd, Cora Wingo, E; L. Hall,
Will Itis. '

H. C. Barnsey is teaching Kemp;

y,s Minnie Vyotbee., Primary nieth-4)i;-

L. Ridings, Chamberlain,

"." Teething' babies always hays a bard
time of it when this pro.."-.- occurs in
hot weather. They not only have to
contend with painful gums but the stom-

ach is disordered, bowels loose and the

body u ncom fortable. The Lot help you
can trive the little sufferer is McGKE'S
BABi' ELIXIR. It corrects sour stom-

ach, cools and quiuts the bowels and

helps digestion. Price 25c, and 50c per
bottle. Sold by Oliver's Red Cw&
Drug Store.

Why let your k suffer v'.'Jlt K:es
and gnats. Samfect kills them and !)cs
not injur-- : your t k. M'-ri-- ! :vk if

it fails. B." II. V.'t.i-.'.t- i:. PMt

r Alerrki 'antflhe St. Louis Twice- -Vou want GLEAN brvaJ. Thn as

,1rain t your Ikmho with Masiie Mived
t.,iufcnnd you will be jtat&fiod. Naii for DAH.SK1V wrppped inCE A-We- Republic, both one year for only

DUST-PRO- WRAITER3,aro Co.IIij.e.er
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